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泰姬陵法拉克奴玛宫酒店
TAJ FALAKNUMA PALACE，
HYDERABAD

泰姬陵法拉克奴玛宫酒店 TAJ FALAKNUMA PALACE，HYDERABAD

作为海德巴拉尼札姆故居的法拉克奴玛宫酒店已被海德巴拉皇室

合法租赁给泰姬陵酒店度假村与宫殿公司，皇室成员亲自监督部分

宫殿的翻修工作。现在，客人可以体验到著名尼札姆的热情款待，

而这一体验曾经是皇室特权。

该宫殿由第6任尼札姆的首相建造，于1884年开工，1893年

建成，修复耗费了10年时间。 2010年11月13日开始作为酒店营业。

泰姬陵法拉克奴玛宫酒店高出海德巴拉地平面2000英尺，精心

修整后焕然一新的客房使客人能够畅游云海，穿越到那些久远年代。

而壮丽与奢华也为酒店客房增添了别样的氛围。

沉醉在这奢华氛围中的客人，纵情于酒店的威尼斯吊灯、珍贵的

家具、豪华的大理石楼梯、喷泉、雕像、艺术饰品、彩色玻璃窗、

素描、壁画、水晶收藏品以及由尼札姆亲自设计构想的莫卧儿、日本

庭院之中。酒店的图书馆效仿温莎城堡的某个图书馆，珍藏着稀有的

手稿、书籍和古兰经，所有这些都由尼札姆亲自挑选并带回。

The former residence of the Nizam of Hyderabad, Falaknuma 

Palace has been rightfully leased by the Royal Family of 

Hyderabad to the Taj Group of Hotels Resorts and Palaces 

with Royal Family members having personally supervised part 

of the Palace's refurbishment. Guest can now experience the 

famed Nizam's hospitality which was once the sole preserve 

of royalty.

The palace was built by the Prime minister of the 6th Nizam 

and the construction started in the year 1884 and ended in 

the year 1893, It Took 10 years for the restoration of the Palace 

and opened in opened its doors as a hotel on 13th Nov 2010.

2000 feet above Hyderabad, Taj Falaknuma Palace, 

beautifully refurbished and lovingly restored rooms allow you 

to journey into the clouds and into the glided ages, where 

grandeur and excess is celebrated and savoured in equal 

measure.

Those who have revelled in its opulence have revelled in its 

large Venetian chandeliers, rare furniture, grand marble 

staircases and gurgling fountains, priceless statues, and 

objects d'art, stained-glass windows, unique sketches and 

murals encased in ornate frames, a world-class collection of 

crystal as well as the Mughal, Rajasthani and Japanese 

gardens personally conceived by the Nizam. The Palace 

Library, a replica of the one at Windsor Castle, is a collector's 

envy as it is home to the rarest of manuscripts, books and one 

of the most acclaimed collections of the Holy Quran in the 

country, all of which were selected and brought back by the 

Nizam himself.
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项目简介

国家 / 地区

项目类型

开业时间

设计师

所有者

房间数

采用产品

印度

五星级酒店

2010 年 11 月 13 日

Andrea Palladio

Her Highness Princess Birgen Jah Esra Yegane

45 间客房和 15 间套房

坐便器：CW668J / SW668J、CW875 NJ Omni

Details

Country/Area

Category

Opened

Architect

Owner

Rooms

Product number

India

Hotel Deluxe *****

13th November 2010

Andrea Palladio

Her Highness Princess Birgen Jah Esra Yegane

45 Rooms and 15 Suites.

Toilet：CW668J / SW668J， CW875 NJ Omni
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